1. Background {#sec91396}
=============

Bleeding, particularly bleeding caused by traffic accidents remains one of the main causes of traffic accident deaths. Preventing death through stopping or minimizing blood loss until advanced medical help is the main target of the healthcare team ([@A19714R1]). Applying external pressure, suturing technique and in some cases elevating the bleeding site are the best options currently available to control external bleeding ([@A19714R2], [@A19714R3]). Simple suture is possible only in medical centers and by trained staff. Topical agents which act by stimulating hemostasis at the surface of skin are another way to control bleeding. Aluminum chloride is a chemical agent with acidic property and formula of AlCl~3~. Aluminum chloride is used as a hemostatic agent frequently used to control the local bleeding in dental surgeries ([@A19714R4]). Moreover, it is widely used in water purify as a protein coagulant ([@A19714R5]).

This property thereof, with regard to the significant amount of proteins in blood, makes aluminum chloride a very strong hemostatic agent. In fact, aluminum chloride exerts its hemostatic effect through a chemical reaction with blood proteins, and this property makes aluminum chloride a very efficient hemostatic agent. Then, it may be an effective hemostatic agent that adequately satisfies surgeons' need to control bleeding even in patients with abnormal body hemostatic system. Although the hemostatic effect of aluminum chloride has already been found, its effect in controlling external bleeding has not assessed and compared with suturing technique as a standard method.

2. Objectives {#sec91397}
=============

This study aimed to compare the hemostatic effect of aluminum chloride versus simple suturing technique in controlling external hemorrhage.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec91404}
========================

3.1. Animals and Sampling {#sec91398}
-------------------------

This experimental study took place at Kashan University of Medical Sciences from August 2013 to December 2013. In this study, 60 male Wistar rats (weighting 180 - 230 g) were randomly allocated into 6 groups (simple randomization) of 10 rats each. According to the pilot study, mean hemostatic time of the six groups were 43.3, 30.6, 19.6, 15.3, 9.1, 84.3 seconds, respectively and total variance was 16.9. Considering α = 0.05 and 1-β = 0.8, sample size was estimated at 10 in each group. One week before study, animals were kept at 21 ± 1°C with a 12-hour light/dark cycle (lights on from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM). They had free access to standard rat chaw and water ad libitum.

3.2. Surgery {#sec91399}
------------

Rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal (ip) injection of a ketamine/xylazine mixture (ketamine 100 mg/kg and xylazine 10 mg/kg). The 10% ketamine and 2% xylazine (Alfasan, Holland) were purchased from local supplier (Shahid-Beheshti Hospital Pharmacy, Kashan, Iran). An incision of two cm in length and half a cm in depth was made on each rat's shaved back skin by scalpels NO. 10.

3.3. Aluminum Chloride Administration and Measuring Hemostatic Time {#sec91400}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Aluminum chloride was purchased from Merck, (Darmstadt, Germany). Aqueous solution of aluminum chloride was prepared in five concentrations of 50%, 25%, 15%, 10% and 5% (w/v) in distilled water, each concentration to be used in one group of rats. Half a milliliter volume of solution was applied to the incision site by an insulin syringe. The times of hemostasis were measured using a chronometer. The hemostasis time was considered as the time required for complete drying of bleeding and no blood discharge from the incision site ([Figure 1](#fig17646){ref-type="fig"}). The mean of the measured times in the ten rats in each group was considered as the hemostatic time for each aluminum chloride concentration. Simple suturing using nylon 3-0 was used as the standard method of hemostasis in the control group. All simple sutures were performed by one surgeon. After controlling external bleeding, each rat was treated intraperitoneally with 50 mg keflin (1 g cefalotin/10 mL, Aspen Pharmacare Australia Pty Ltd, Australia).

3.4. Pathological Study {#sec91401}
-----------------------

Seven days after the treatment, all rats were anesthetized using IP injections of a mixture of ketamine and xylazine (ketamine 100 mg/kg and xylazine 10 mg/kg).Then, the rats were placed in a prone posture on the operating table and the previous sites of treatment were resected. The resected tissues were immediately fixed in formalin and were sent for the pathology report. Based on the defined pathological grading ([@A19714R6]-[@A19714R8]), the pathology results were classified into 6 groups including: Zero: no change, 1: minor inflammatory infiltration without edema, 2: mild to moderate inflammatory infiltration with mild edema, 3: mild to moderate inflammatory infiltration and moderate edema, 4: moderate inflammation with neutrophils scattered and diffuse edema, 5: severe inflammation of the tissue and edematous changes, fibrosis and hemorrhage.

3.5. Ethical Considerations {#sec91402}
---------------------------

Animal handling and all experiments were performed in accordance with the international guidelines set out in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996) and approved by the local research council at Kashan University of Medical Sciences, Kashan, Iran. (grant number:9378, ethical code:1912)

3.6. Statistical Analysis {#sec91403}
-------------------------

Data analysis was performed using SPSS software version 16 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to determine if the data are normally distributed and this was not the case. To compare the mean hemostatic time in the aluminum chloride groups, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used. Moreover, the Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the mean hemostasis times in the aluminum chloride groups and that of the control group (suturing technique).

4. Results {#sec91407}
==========

4.1. Hemostatic Results {#sec91405}
-----------------------

The mean hemostatic time in the groups aluminum chloride concentrations of 50% (Group 5), 25% (Group 4), 15% (Group 3), 10% (Group 2) and 5% (Group 1) were 8.20 ± 0.919, 14.10 ± 1.37, 21.20 ± 1.31, 30.80 ± 1.68 and 42.00 ± 4.19 seconds, respectively. Also, the mean hemostatic time in the control group (Group 6) was 84.00 ± 4.05 seconds (mean ± standard deviation). A significant difference was observed between the hemostatic time in different concentrations of aluminum chloride (Group 1 and 2, P value = 0.003), (Group 2 and 3, P value = 0.001), (Group 3 and 4, P value = 0.004), (Group 4 and 5, P value = 0.005). Moreover, a significant difference was observed between the hemostatic time in the groups with different concentrations of aluminum chloride and the control group, so that the hemostatic time in all the experimental groups were significantly less than that of the control group (P value = 0.002) ([Table 1](#tbl23375){ref-type="table"}).

###### The Hemostatic Time Using Different Concentrations of Aluminum Chloride and Suturing Technique in Controlling External Hemorrhage ^[a](#fn21291){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Hemostatic Times               Aluminum Chloride, 5% (Group 1)   Aluminum Chloride, 10% (Group 2)   Aluminum Chloride, 15% (Group 3)   Aluminum Chloride, 25% (Group 4)   Aluminum Chloride, 50% (Group 5)   Suture, (Group 6)
  ------------------------------ --------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------
  **Mean ± SD (second)**         42.00 ± 4.19                      30.80 ± 1.68                       21.20 ± 1.31                       14.10 ± 1.37                       8.20 ± 0.919                       84.00 ± 4.05
  **Median**                     41.10                             32.30                              20.10                              12.40                              7.20                               80.00
  **Interquartile range test**   3.40                              2.70                               2.40                               2.30                               1.80                               3.90
  **P Value**                    0.002                                                                                                                                                                         

^a^ A significant difference was observed between the hemostatic time in different concentrations of aluminum chloride (Group 1 and 2, P value = 0.003 ), (Group 2 and 3, P value = 0.001 ), (Group 3 and 4, P value = 0.004), (Group 4 and 5, P value = 0.005 ).

4.2. Pathological Results {#sec91406}
-------------------------

The pathology examination showed that all the wounds were in grade 1 on the third day after the experiment except the wounds in the groups in which 25% and 50% concentrations of aluminum chloride were utilized ([Table 2](#tbl23376){ref-type="table"}). No wound was in grades 0, 3, 4 and 5. Acidic property of aluminum chloride can be seen in [Figure 1](#fig17646){ref-type="fig"}. This acidic property after reaction with blood proteins creates a barrier by coagulated proteins, and prevents the outflow of blood from vessels. On the other hand, it prevents the aluminum chloride from entering the vessels, and as a result, it does not allow potential systemic complications of aluminum chloride to appear.

###### The Frequency of Pathological Grade (Grades 0 to 5 Based on the Severity of Pathological Inflammation) Three Days After Exposure to Different Concentrations of Aluminum Chloride and Suturing Technique ^[a](#fn21292){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Pathological Grade   Aluminum Chloride, 5%   Aluminum Chloride, 10%   Aluminum Chloride, 15%   Aluminum Chloride, 25%   Aluminum Chloride, 50%   Suture
  -------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ----------
  **Grade 1**          10 (100)                10 (100)                 10 (100)                 3 (30)                   1 (10)                   10 (100)
  **Grade 2**          0                       0                        0                        7 (70)                   9 (90)                   0
  **Total**            10 (100)                10 (100)                 10 (100)                 10 (100)                 10 (100)                 10 (100)

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%).

![Control of the External Hemorrhage (A) by Aluminum Chloride (50%) (B) and Suturing Technique (C)](ircmj-17-03-19714-g001){#fig17646}

A length of two cm and a depth of half a cm cut was performed on each rat's shaved back skin by scalpel size NO. 10 (A). Then half a milliliter volume of solution (different concentrations of aluminum chloride) was applied to the incision site by an insulin syringe (B). Acidic property of aluminum chloride after reaction with blood proteins creates a barrier by coagulated proteins, and prevents the outflow of blood from vessels. On the other hand, it prevents the aluminum chloride from entering the vessels, and as a result, it does not allow potential systemic complications of aluminum chloride to appear. Seven days after the treatment, animals were kept at 21 ± 1°C with a 12-hour light/dark cycle (lights on from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM). They had free access to standard rat chaw and water ad libitum. Afterwards, the rats were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a ketamine/xylazine mixture (ketamine 100 mg/kg and xylazine 10 mg/kg) and the previous sites of treatment were resected for pathological study. Then, rats were killed according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996).

5. Discussion {#sec91408}
=============

The present study aimed to compare the hemostatic effect of aluminum chloride and simple suturing in controlling external bleeding. The study showed that compared to simple suturing, the hemostasis time was significantly shorter in groups that aluminum chloride was used. A number of studies have been conducted on local hemostatic agents and indicate the usefulness of these materials in reducing hemostatic time, and patients' need for blood or blood products, leading to improved prognosis of patients after surgery ([@A19714R9]-[@A19714R13]).

Most of the local agents currently used to stop external bleeding, stimulate hemostasis on the cut surface and require normal hemostatic systems to exert their functions. Aluminum chloride, unlike the well-known hemostatic agents, exerts its hemostatic effect through a chemical reaction with blood. This property makes it a very efficient hemostatic agent, which does not need normal body hemostatic system to exert its effect. Moreover, the acidic property of aluminum chloride should be considered too. This chemical agent, coagulates the blood proteins and makes a barrier to prevent the outflow of blood from vessels. Such a barrier also blocks the aluminum chloride to enter the vessels and therefore prevents its potential systemic side effects ([@A19714R6]). It should be considered that ferric chloride has the same mechanism as aluminum chloride to stop hemorrhage, and it was shown that ferric chloride induces oxidative damage to vascular cells. In fact, ferric chloride is triggering vascular wall injury and denudation of the endothelium via a mechanism involving the generation of reactive oxygen species and induces the amount of micro particles in the circulation after ferric chloride injury ([@A19714R14]-[@A19714R16]). Others have shown that ferric chloride-injury induces release of endothelial cell derived ferric chloride-filled ''buds'' that are rich in tissue factor and may contribute to thrombosis ([@A19714R17]). Moreover, it was shown that the concentration of ferric chloride is an important component of the injury response in mouse models by influencing the level of endothelial injury and micro particles release after exposing the vessel to oxidative stress ([@A19714R18]). Because of this fact, also because we could not find studies, which investigate the hemostatic effect of aluminum chloride in controlling external hemorrhage, we expected lower concentrations of aluminum chloride could not control external hemorrhage. Therefore, different concentrations of aluminum chloride were used in this study. However, the complete hemostasis was occurred in all the groups.

In the current study, we also studied the inflammatory and pathological effect of aluminum chloride on the tissues exposed to it. Pathology reports have shown that the aluminum chloride, even at very high concentrations did not cause inflammation greater than grade two, and immune system reaction to this hemostatic agent does not differ much from the simple sutures. In two studies, Nouri et al. sought the hemostatic effect of ferric sulfate on external bleeding. They have reported that ferric sulfate is an effective hemostatic agent ([@A19714R6]). Pathological changes resulted from the ferric sulfate was consistent with the changes occurred in the present study. Nouri et al. noted that the skin tissue of Wistar rat had a slight inflammatory reaction with the ferric sulfate as a foreign body.

According to Kim and Rethnam, a good hemostatic material is the one that stops bleeding in the shortest possible time, one that is easily portable and compatible with life, imposes minimum complication to the patient, does not interfere with tissue healing, with a reasonable price ([@A19714R19]). Considering the definition of a hemostatic agent provided by these researchers, the unique features of aluminum chloride, such as not requiring normal hemostatic system for function, make this chemical substance an extremely effective topical hemostatic agent for controlling external bleeding, along with other methods ([@A19714R20], [@A19714R21]). Another point should be considered, solution form of aluminum chloride can be used outside the medical centers and by untrained people. Because no study investigates the hemostatic effect of aluminum chloride in controlling external bleeding, we expected lower concentrations of aluminum chloride could not control external bleeding, so we chose higher concentration (50%) and decreased it to lower concentration (5%) to find out which concentration can control external bleeding and we have observed that in all the groups complete hemostasis occurred. Due to the financial limitation, using lower concentrations of aluminum chloride was not possible in this study. Authors suggest using the lower concentrations of aluminum chloride in controlling external bleeding in an animal model to determine the lowest concentration of aluminum chloride, which can control external bleeding.
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